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" .

The CHAIRMAN called the first public meeting in Palestine to

order at 4.20 p.m.

Rece]?tion of, factual information relatJng tQ.
.£Qpdt~ions ill~ Palestj.ne, i.:rQ.i/l the repres!~ljtatives
of' thGe~i.sh Agency for Pall:'stine ~ ,. ,

The CHAIPJ'IAN invited Mr.M. SHERTOK and Mr. D. HOROWITZ,

representatives of the Jewish A.gency to take sea.ts 8,t the table

and submit obs.ervE,ticmsoll the Survey of P21estil1~ and other

'publications r ece~ved by t,he Committee from the Government of '

introduction to' the subject under inquiry-from the ste.ndpoint of

Palestine.

Mr. SHERTOK (Jewish Agency') decle,red he would make a. f2ctual·,'
~ ',' . ,. .

,
J/, '

!
I,

J

the Jewish Ag8DCY.
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couple of yea~s~

I ...

Mr. SHERTOK next described the

A/AC.13/9~.8
Pftge 2, ',,"

cC'stern B.nd 'greater pe.rt of Pe.lestine had been detached, 2nd W'S

kingdom of Tra..f-JOrdo.n.

five,distinct geographic cl

was now a separate.country, the Arab

zones of P2.1estim:, giving for each zone the number of Jewish
. . . . !

ag~"iculturt3.1 settlements. He said the.t th0 Neg/bb, which cO:1prised
.' ~

forty per cent of tho country's 2.ree, westodey mostly Arab

After a few words of welcome to the Committee, Mr,. SHERTOK

opened [lis statement with ,':'.. brief reference to the map of Palest:irE

stressing the considerable variety of geogr2phy Rnd climate. He

pointed out that Palestine had never been so small a country as

it was todCi-Y. B(:;forc=: the first World Tjlar, Palestine extended on

both sides of the Jordan, ~nd a little to the north of its

present north8rn boundary in t he east and the west. Moreover, the

populated ande,rable, 'The northe.rn section of the Negeb

contHined good soil which could bE: turned .into an a.ren of very

extensive agricultural development. In this zonE: there were only

seventeen Jewish settlements, mostly established within tho last

Officially, however, the country had a different system

of zones, namely, by reference to whether and to what extent

JEWS were free or not free to acquire 18.nd. In 63 percent of'

the country's area the Jews Wl~re completelyprohibi.ted from

buying le,nLl.In32 percent every transaction between Jew and non

Jew required the special permission of the .G~vernment. In only

5 percent of Palestine were the Jews fr.ee to buy land.

The p!D.,.hibi tion was in inverse rC:'.tio ·to· JewiSh landholdi ngs.

'vi/here they he.J bought C'. large prQporticn of the land they. could'

buy the::: remainder; where th8y hed bought very. lit tle they wer'e

completely prohibi tect from buying ,mything.

I'J1:r. SHERTOK strt:ssed the.t Jlwish e.griculturel s8ttlernl;JDts

In d not resulted in the creation of a classoflandless1\.rabs.
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on Sl.:cur'8 f·.)undetions i'nd p(,come e. net ion again.

fi/AC.13/SR.8
t'age 3 . .

;v'hl.rt lend h:.:....l bt:cn purcha.sed frol7l absentee landlord's, Arab

tenF~nts, \'rh... n thi;;..y. hed to bE.: removed, we're in every ceSG resettled

l.lsuwht:::rc. Nc)t Cl singlH Ara.b village had dis~.ppeered from the

mrJr of P::l-.:stine. It was not eDsy t f" 1 . t . h' ~ 0 ~n( an ~ns 2nce 1n t e

hist/,r~,r t)f coLmizf.:tion where ;::; largescc:l.1e sett18ment scheme he.d

b<'.:E::n conducte,l \'1i tll so much r C:.spect for t:Q.e interests' of the

. t' l'CX1S lUg popuatl0n.

P~.h. st.im~ awed its E:xi stGnct: 6·.S;;\. distinct country to the

f,~ct th~~t it '{,ms tht:: birth-plaCE: of tbeJE.wish' people and because l

in Pnl"st im:i, t,lIG Jbwish p(C,OrlG had b(;en e.bh: to mak0 their

contri but.i::m tJ tha culture:.1 Rnc1 spiritual treasury of rnr.mkind.

In ~v~ry century anJ in every generation the Jews had

e. t tU~lptc~l to rl. turn to Pa18stine • Despite expulsions [;'.nd prohibi":"

tions tht,;: J I:.. ws hnd fj triven very harJ. tc me intain the- ir hold of

PF'l\;stinc:, 'the pres",nt ph3.sS of J~wishmsettlement in Palestine,

whic!l 11.-: ,:t begun in 1881, was but a link in the chain of Jewish

€.ttempts to r l::turn. The: J n'JS, d ri ven by suffering and per il to

SE:ok r .:;;fu/;I::.: 61~~:whcre, haj been drawn to PE:1estine, beeF use, this

WHS the un1y f,QUntry where they cc,uld hope to rebu.i1d their lives

./. . /'
1011', SIfuETOK then dE.'scribeJ the successiv r:;; waves of :\.mIDjtgra-

tion which br~u~ht Jews to Palestin8 after the 1870's.

i\s a r (:;:8u1 t :)f th6 first World T:Jar, . .t'p.lest ine had. chf'~nged

h:::n.Js. 'I'nL o1"i tish Govcrrnn0nt issuej the Bnlfour DLcleretion, and

the:.: l·It'.n..H:' t,0 ha.i bE-en cpproved'Jn th.st basis.

JL 'dish i:nmij~ration nO'/\[ became the d.:)minent f·-"ature of the

country 1 s lift; bnd the prim\;: 8,,::,ent of its progress. J\. very 'large

number of Jt.ws ceme tn. Palestine a.nJ. th:i.s l,!lrge i/lmigrDtion, far

from c arrying; ~my economic dislocction had cpused a marked

1 t ,p 1"''!;(,/ du'" to t~c iC"1'J.r'n1for foo1 pn'1 [) r>r'viccs t'll"'tSt10r t go 0.... . V,our, '-'

.' .

t.he immigrants mrde.
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distinct identity. In Palestine, however, the Jewish Ag€ncy welcomed

the process of assimilation, because the JE-WS were assimilating

PalestiPl1an born, mostly the children of immigrants, ,

The JEWS now in Palestine diJ not regard themselves as a stable

and stationary population but rt:l'ther es a. ve.nguard preparing the.

children.

,,
...

As a nat Lmal movement ,the Jewish Agency was against Jews

assimilating with the ne.tions of the world and losing their

grJund for the absorption of more to come.
I

Economice,lly and sociclly speaking the Jews in· Palestine were

a new society 'Which was being built up bya pro~es.s of imrnigrat~on

, among themselves and em~rgingas ~ people re-uniteJand r(.lDl ilt.

• Of the 640,000 Jews living in Palestine today, 230,000 were,

. . .

· a:ru settle~ent. They took away n.o livelihood from others; . they
" ' , .

created thqir own. I Palestine haLli3.bsorbeJ. 8: considerable number of

newc omet's because they brought with them their means of 11vel ihood

· their C2t pi tal , initiative, productive cap'ac ity, a 'certain amount

10£ adaptability ..

: \

, A/Ae .13/SR. S
Page 4

In 1939, with the issue of the 1tJhite Peper, British policy

had turned ac.)mplete som~rsauJ,.t. Jewish. immigration h8\1 QE.en

sev0r01y limited end many tens of thousa.nds of.Jews who might

otherwise have been saved by escaping to Peles~ ine ,in time had been

trapped in I~urope and do-omed. In a different ret ting the same story

now W5nt on. Only 1500 'were permitted to ent8r. Palestine per month

but many more vV"ere trying to Escape from the D. P. camps in Europe ..

Thr:- process of JE.wish immigration t e"ken as Cl. whole. had been

~~_a,~~:.:::~:~"n~m~~~~::~~~F"wen~"s l~~~raphically • Fifty-two

countries claimed immigrants as, coming from them.

One notable featurE; o,f Jew:i.sh imtigra.tion in the last decade
,. \ I

had been th~ bringing over of chi~en Hn.1 ado lE:scents who received

education anJ t rc:.ining in p.gricultural s. ettlemcnts or in speciel

institutions. The Jewish l,gency rn, d brought over nearly 18,000
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.'

/hAd hFii to be

Ont A' th~; c;utstandint; fec'turE;.s of Jewish cDlonizati0rl wast

by tmi ting ns in·.avi,luels Vii th tlu :ne ss of the AT'C\b popule,tion in

resting f)11 its (iVm f(,und;::ti':ms. It· is the 0nly WEi.y in which we

cnm hC'lp12 to :3 Q.ttle in lRrgl::: numb~~rs "m:l to fE::el economically

A/fiG .13/SR. 8
,f2,ge 5.

obscr-vt;;;,l Ih't only in villr,ges but in the urba.n zones as welL. There

was r~~,om i,n P[:'lcstinc for many more Jewish settlemEnts, both in

tht '0'On(8 t Ir~,t:iY c,)loniz<2;(i by LTCi'·lS BULl in the pa,rts of Pal€lstine

th0 t(:.rri torir':l. c')mpectncss ,..>f J E;wish settlements. This was to b e

()th<::r' countries, wi th tht) populf'.tion ~f those <?;mntrie s. Such A.

procl.:.:ss, if tTplicd in PalE: stint, w)ulJ. he.vs :ic:fi~nted our purposs .•

It is ;1\H' purpns\,;,' to build up a sE:lf-c'~ntt'.ine\..1 n(=ltinllel" system

of rd~pt~hility ?nJ inGenuity, ani ~bova ell, 8 d~ter~inetion to

make g~nd rnl to discovor latent possibilitiss of proJucticn by

which tJh:~Y c;,ml,j livi:;,

secun. ::!,n...i ne tLJn:dly in:.1E.:p8ndcnt. tr

Pi'.,)neeri ng Dn t he land, r ecleiming thE:: lanJ fn) m 2,ge~old

nE:glt:ct "m"~ buiLling up f' new SOCi8ty fr;)m the very foundt:-tion!3

fp,.l b!:.;CO:iiL thl.: Jiighestid.€t:l ,~f th:. Jewish y')uth. TnJey only

nint:Ltt;;;n p.;:T'cent ..)f Jews ectue,lly lived ()n tl1E': land -- the same
"'.

J HIS in' P:l1u,t inc tCl c !'t';[-l to thoir own economy in or.ler to b e a, ble

to livl;., Rn indcpcndt;nt Jt:wish life, indt2penJent in t h8 real sonse

Kc. SHEHTOK (~mph02Sizsd thi t it was the delibernte aim of the

percl.,;n v::.gt.:: e,s in the United States of ,<mE,rica. JE'wish immigration

had b(:;·c.n D trvnsition of town...bre1 people to rurEl life end e.gri

cul·turt... In thl; J8~rish secondnr-y schools tiE ro I).re societies of"

youth whose r:mbi tion w<.~s not to go to univE.rsi ties but to pioneer

in P.'gricul ture. EV8:ry dunum of lAnl possessed by Jews in Prlestine ..
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had had to be bough't and recla imed 2.t the ir o"V'm expe nse.

They had received no help in that regard from the kandatory.
~ ., . \

1ven in regard to st,ate dOi~D.in., in ,s)?i~e of the very express

provision of the handate to place s~ita.,b~e ,land at .the dis

pos"""l of the' LI ews, they had obtained pr.:.:;ctica~lY:lOthing.

they had received some areas of lemd, though entirely un

culti vable, lllerely for indi vidual and housinf.~ purposes,

but nothing for agriculture.

: Today the. Jews possessed just over 6 percent of the

. lanil. ;area of Valestine. About 40 to 45 percen~ of this

was nationally owned land of the JeirJish NCltional Fund,

controlled by the Zionist Organizat ion. ~:'he rest was

privately owned or held as conce~1".siollS.

1'11'. 8HLR'I'OK' expressed the wish thctt the members of

th~ GOIillilittee, during th8irvisit, should look not merely

at what the Jews had achieved in the agricultural field but

also to gauge the wide .lnargin of undeveloped potent ialities.
, \

The Jd~dsh Agency, in its colonization program, had

followed, froi'rl the social as distinct from the agriculturo.l
' I .

st(.~ndpoint, two main princi pIes -- self ~gov.ernment of the

Settlers from the beginning, and sJlf-determip2,tion of the

set tIers in rt:bc:.rd to the particu1c',r socL.d f(JrE1 whi ch they

chose for their collecti ve work and liv:i:ng. Thus ·the

b ur(~(m of rdsponstbility w<:::.s thrown completely on the

s 8ttl 81'S ther.i S0lves.

1'11'. ::>HGf(l'OK then GlJ&lt Cl.t SOJue length 1i!ith thE:; results

obtained by the cooperation 2rid mutual help between th.e

Jewish agricultural settlers" ancl vJith the so ...calledZionist.

sy stem of colonization.

1\1i1'. SBERTOK next turned tottLe place which J"Qwish

indu!3 try occupiGS in the economic life of 1'alestine. .Eighty

percent of the industry of l'alestine ,which we.s entirely

/ new, was in

,
I
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and outside it.

/The latter

A/AC ,:13 /SR. 8
page?

th<:.: backbone of the

The transition from war-time to

Industrial developlilent had

new, wa$ in Jewish hands,

All this cStcti vit y called for El eertEdn f'lrlOUllt of organ-

ization. the organizati on of' Jewish peo pIe in l-'alestine .

In th8 purely Jewish munici paliti es, Wo'i11 n had the vote, and

J eVJish municipalities. The difLerenc e between the three
\

the rate-paying qualifi cation for ele cting find being elected

was fair ly low. . In the mixed it was higher. If the Arab

municipB:lities it was still higher.

/11e jewish labour mOV8Hlent played Cl very distinct role

in -efe sphere of [igr,~,:.'~,~~.::~,:"_,~r~,~.:r.l~~,~~r~,~,,,,,,~219w~n J l;vfish

laQ~ur OrganiZEttio~the HistEdrut had takenov~r a large
,), ,,, ~".",."_,~""",,,,,'''~~~''_'''''',,"' ",. . I ,

numb er of in<iustrie s. 'l'here was 8.1 so a great deB,l of co-·

operative' actiVity ~ithin the frame of. ,the labour federation
I

could be seen in the level of the services performe d, in the

peace~time ecoriomy had been a fairly smooth one and the

J'ewish industrial structure had shown quite a remarkable

degree of stabi~ity and resilhmce in its readaptc+tion to

n8W coricli ti ons ,

,.

Jewish urban development. Ur ':':1 development had also been

expre ssed in lilUnicipal self-government. There were in

1-alestine· threti types of· mur~icipalities -- the purely Arab

municipalit,ies, the mixed' ;i1unicipalities, and the purelT-

.' .

taxes raised and in the degree of. deill9Cr&, le self-government.

central authority.

and th<::: Jewish Agency Or,ganization.

. .
operated' on two levels-- the drganization of Palestin,e Jews

The fon11er- the!alestine Jewish Commu,hity - wt\s re

. cognised as a corporate body: they had£irg8I1eral

elections 'based on universal ,suffrage, and thtly -hDd their

I
/

, /,

,'..'

I,·,.

r

I .
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100k8cl aftGr the needs of pt::ople who ce.me to l'alestine and the

or c. conflict blitw01.:m the actual position of the Jewish people

and th e J ewi sh economy in . t <lle stine, tIN status which tOCiaY

cat ered for' 'the

the Jewish Ag~ncy

of the :J.§§.d' Meumi
f· •

t I
those of

'l'htt d\;::partrllentsLeurni.

n(;:eus of the existing population;

'rh€:! latter - the Jewis,h/ Agency Organization -spoke for
• ..j"". i • ',. c",

Jews throughout the world interested in the building up of

l'alul3tine as a Jewish National Home. There was co-ordination

Clnd di vision of function,s b8tween the ltgency and the Vaad

d8velopment of new potent i21s. Duri ng the war, the Jewish

Ag,.mcy and the Vaad Leumi had jointly organised the wcn~ ~fiort
,. I '',,/'. ",-

of thi::J Jewish community., [lS a result of which 33,000 men and

women, of whom 26,000 1;\rerc army, navy, air force rcspond~d to

the cc~ll for anned s,;.;rvice. .t'ale stinian Jews had fought in,'
./'

thl:: Welr as & diEitinct ent ity, lc-.ter recognized in th~ J eW~'sh
';,/

A!AC.13/tm.b
page $

it enjoyed, and the instru~ents of col18ctive action Which it

lacked and th8 oP.l-0rtunit ies of economic and pol'itical self

defence which it had not got •

brigade Corps vvhicl1 had fought in Italy.

lVir. SHft.;hTOK concludeC: his statement by emphasising that

the J t:!wish communit y lAP,S a nation in the ms.k'ing '.' 'l'here was

a national econ.omy a~rea<:lY in existenc e. A gr8at deal oE the

present crisis arose from the fact that th<:;:re was a d.iscrepancy

Mr~ SH~~TOK: !Y~s.

CliAIlli'lAN: It would be ~nterestid~ to cOlJl~are that figure

~'rit h your estimttc of the tot",l populCj.t),.ion.
\ /Mr. SHr.;R1QK

. l'!er,lbers of th.e (;Ol;l!llitttJe then sought information from

l'a'. SH~RTOK on po.ints arising. from his statement. The questions

and 8nswers during this part :of tile ~lectipg ~re reproduced for.

the most part in ext8nso, as i'ollows:-.

CHl'\IH1\.Li1.N: You mentioned the. number. of Je\'dsh inhabitants

. htJre as b(;;ing 640,000.
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,,...,'

J8\'",ish communities.

/Nr. SHtJ H.l'OK '

hr. Stl...:.rt'l'OK: lNall, ' you Cllways take care, whon some body

I'4r. ::>H.L!JH'I'OK: 'rh8 woJn;:;n h~ve no 'right. I believe the only"

CHi-\. I.lii~~1;.N: How is it ~lfith ,the: l\'lOslems?

12 million Li.unUlq~.•

l''1r. SEl:.B.r~'OK In 'I:-he J cJwish municipc.lities and local

th"j bll'..:.rsheba ~ub-District. VV'--== take /theNege b as being

pr;:tC~iCallY idunt ica1 with the Be.~t'~;leba JUb-Di8tr~ct,'which

is a quit~ d~finit~ unit or area. It is an area of &bout

~r. SHLRTOK: I said ninete~n percent in the rural ar8as~
)

,f

CI'L~L:\ll1~N: You said the wt·en had the right to vote in
, \

, \.

vcgueness, .W.J now, in refe rrinf; to the Nege b, mE: an to cover

just put to me. In our literature - if I may use that term 

thnt is the significance of the t8rm ilNegeb ll •

01se uses t1ie t-Jrm, to put to him the question wh~ch you h8.ve

i\r. SH.u;RTOK: I appr0ciate the point. To avoid any

CHAIR1';~AN: Doe s that inc lude als 0 .. the no!nads?

",."

.I,

1,900,000.

l"ir. :.:n·l~H'l"OK: I belh.:ve 80.//
,,/J'

c.;HtI.Il\'II,~liH: Doe s the term l~ei?A'b l't;lfer to <:t well-d-:fined
,~:

f

tt;:;rritory 1 Or' is it' only ~l vagu~ t~rininoiogy applied to a

l~nd in u certain direction?

CH.ilnU~jAN: Is that the eX£l.ct use of tht;. t.::rm, or is

AIAC 4l3/SR.8
page 9 '

/".

'1'1'1"" tot'al populr.f.J.t' J.' on J.'.--: J'ust overI\lr. SHl1;RTOK: "" 1"'::;
,/ '

CHll.:IriI'lJ·,N; i-light I also ask you about, the percentage of

Jt:ws settled on the land in t.he rural districts?

counc:i ls •

CHA IH1\J.AN : Do youil1Bk e a elis 't i ne ti on be t w~n:::ri. thl: ctctuc,l

use ofth8 vot\::.and the right to vote?

, ,

LiJ.oslem wowen 'who vot\:.l inPaltJstine are the ;Jleftl bers of the few '

.tirab families who happi:,m to bGinclud~din thee.rea of Tel/Aviv\ '
. . \ .•,j'I\'.·· ' .

:';:1.

, 4 •

i
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Hr. SHBR'I'OK: I ern afraid I am in a bit of difficulty

in ans~.;ering this qUi:; stion be,caus e the present posit ion

" ,

I intend to pro cetJd later

"I ~m not 'quittS surtlzhether

Vihat i am refe rring to is the right to

I could r<:;:f.dr to the 'period before 1939.is not normal.

l·lr. BLOlvI (Netht;;rland s) :

about th8 subject matter.

A!AC'.13!SH.S
page 10

Mr. SHEHTOK:

u quu stion on the stntement?'

In th~ ~riod. btlfore 1939 there was co, fairly frequent

both ,the central organs; thEit is to say, the High Commission-

vote, not thu actual us~ of the vote. They have' no right to

vote. .Suffrage in the purel y Arab and Nosl em a.reas is :ces-

tricteil to mal es. l~iay I point out that in Haifa and
/ ~

Jdru~lem Jewish women '- not only Arab, but 21so Jewish

women - hav0 no right; to vote in municipal ele ctions. In
I

T~l~ViV th0Y hpve.

CI-I1.H1J:.:l:JJ: Does nny member of the Comwit.t t:':e wi sh to' ask

er and the S8cretariat, its Departments of Public Health,

Public Works, Immigration, etc., the lolice, and the

District administration. More often perhaps, in other

qu<:;:sti ons, itWClS the Jewish' Agency who took' the ini tiRtive

this question is within ~ht; scope of the statement at this
/ - /

stage. 'Vvhclt I 1,'lould lfe to asle is' how d08S thX'~ooperation

of thte: ,r;alestint,; Adl1liJistration with the Jewisl;1 hgency work
"':

in practice? How is this cooperation organized in practi,ce?

contact betwdcm the J'ewish J1.g~ncy ,~nd the ralestine' Government-

in approaching the Government and making reprus~ntations in

writing or ore.lly, dl'e.wing attent i011 to certo.in J':l<.\tters, Gsking

for r",dress of certaingr~Gvances, making proposals, or

criti cizing proposals of thE:::' Government.' But fairly often. the

Jewish. t\.gEmcy would be called in by the Gov8rnment for advice

,I"'" 0 n something or in order to an expression of the Governmen:,.:V

""-""'V:'iews on the J8wish j·\gency's policy and what was happening

"7 lin the JewishDigitized by Dag Hammarskjöld Library



the J'ewish members of th8 committ8es •.

is in direct oPPo$ition to the t0rms ,:;f the J'Jandate. It does

. only is the Mandate inoperative todny in its main provision,

·A/AC./SR.8
page.-ll::

" ,

For instt:nce, is the non-Jewish wife

lar~e numbur of immigrntion p(jrrnits -
"-- ., . '

And. I must sny it is unfortunate., but. Cl .fact,

~e distribution of n

used., to be •

. .

not' preVent contact b8tw88n 1.1-8 and th e GoverrliTIent, bV:t. I

woulu. c18scribe it as more haphazard, le ss systematic th.:m it

but also that the policy which is actually being enforced

th CJ.t r' elations areextremeiy strained.

Mr. BLQI..r (Netherlar.ds): I hE~ve one more question on the

same line. It is E:; legal quest",ion .1,111110 is considered. . , . . ,I'
Jewish Agency' as leg.::.tliy a~~? Is it religion, or re..ce, or..

bdcause the cornerst0118 of the cooperati on betzeen us and

the Goverru1'18nt has' been knocked out by the Vvhite Paper
i .. " I '

policy. We hold that by the VJhite,.\J't~per of 1939 the Govern-

ment has' violated the l'~andate,.and after [.111 it is the

Mandate that is th~ basis of cooperati.on. V,e hold that not

in the Jewish community. 'l'here has been pnrticu~ar1y

close coop.:: ratiol1 between us and the Government in the
./

field of publici sl:Jcurity. Vilhen th8 Government would appoint
..../ . ',

corrunitt88s consisting of or. including repr8s~n~ativ8S of the

public, they would invariably consult us before. they appointed

In immigration there we.s close cc ope r'ntion, not merely

by our giving, our views on the various i;;ig.rcJ.tion.'laws nnd

reg'u1D.tions) but a1s'0 by our t ek i~g over from the Governmen t'

all th~ P t;;rmit s t,hat v~ellt to the so- cal18d labour category.

Today the j;Jositiou:, as compared with thc:.t, is . abnormal
. .

.~hat is tl1t.::crit~rion?

of a Je\v a J eW8ss,o r is she not?

l\iIr.• t3H~R'I'OK~ I would say t.0chnically and in ter;Jl;) of

Faltls'tirie ,legislation, the Jewish reli8,ion is assential.
, -. ,'" . - ,

vvhatise sr:;;ential is that e. person sh()U~rl not go ovor to

rei:tgions~ He ne8d ;HOt necess61"ily be actively <:l.n observant

. ;.~~,./ !Jew•.. He is
l

f ...

(

"I
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immigrD.tion ?

question. What cb you intend to do with r egar-d. to future

" ,, I

t
~ .

\
\

ISir 'AbJur RAIdMAN

No, in, actual practice we he.ve had noMr. SHERTOK

light that one is not actually a J~w. Then the problem may

arise. Otherwise, anyone who eppee.rs and says he is a Jew

is accepted (lS a Jew • '

CHAImlAN : You mean it is not a questir)n ofpractic,al

importa.nce ?

difficulty'of that ~ort.

Mr. SHERTOK Gener211y we a,ccep~ as Jews A.ll who say

being Jew~ are hccepted. The technical question may arise.

in the ca.se of one ,e.ppearing before the Rabbinical Court

and having to produce certain papers, or when it. comes to. ,

-
they are Jews. All who come a.nd sa.y thl y are 'conse ious of

Sir Ab'dur, RAHMAN (India) ~ It is not a question of a

throur-i-h in th~:.t cc.se - is consid.ered Cl non-Jewess.
o· .

l\~r. SH~I-{TOK: J1. ~.on-JeviTish wife, unless she becomes a

Jew(:;ss - and th::re is a certain formula for her to go

show greCl.t seriousness. of, pU::';:.1ClSC: ·.tr~·'cc~3nted into the fold.

CHAIRMAN : On thE; S eme line I s,hQuld like to put a

Mr. BLOM (Netherlands): .. vlhat about the non-Jewish

wife of a Jew?

woman, How can a non-Jew become a Jew ?

Mr. SHERTOK : In the case of a man there ~s a certain

'rit-e, which is usually performed soon after ,his birth, which

is essential. But I should like to point out that Jewish
, . ,:.

l
religious authorities discourage converSion to Judaism,

,.;/ I

d 'h ..1 nIt b' J"an w en a person comes ana. says wan t,o ecome aew ,

he is first of all preached a very discouraging sermon to

warn him against that step, Cl.nd only those who insist and

Jew. He is still consideretla Jew, but if he becomes

COIlV eI'ted to another religion he CDn no lcnger clo.im to

b ...., Jew The' r'-"ll'gl' OU'i'., te_st is decisive.8 conslClert;.!(L as a . • '-' _ "" _

. AlAe .13!SR.8
paf,e' 12
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Sir Abdur RAID1AN (India) : May I know how'many conversions

there have been in fact in the last ten years to Judaism ?

Mr. SHERTOK :1 will undertake to supply the figures . I

cannot give the reply offhand, but it is negligible.

Sir Abdur RAH MAN ( India) : Consisting of hundreds - tholisands

tens ?

Mr. SHERTOK : I think tens. I will check up.

Mr. BRILEJ : (Yugoslavie,) Tre representative of thE;! Jewish

Agency spoke about prohibited zones. ~his i~not quite clear to
/

me. Is the purchase of l~yA pr~hi~~ted to immigrating JBWS only,
. ,

or ~lso to Jews who are ci~izens of Palestine? If that is so,

can you t ell us some other examples of discrimination?

Mr. SHERTOK : It d~finitelyappll~s to J~ws who are citizens

of Palestine. There is no distinction at 811 between citizens,

resicie:,nt Jews or new-,corners. ThE- law says tha.t in a prohibited

2onl: a PaltSstine Arab may sell lS,nd only to a Palestine Arab a.nd

to no othE;r, an<lthat excludes all Jews. TlE re is a moot point,

as tq who is or is not an Arab. The High Commissioner decides.-
Moc·t points Hrise Cllso in regCird to othe r people.

Sir Abdur RAHMAN (India) : Are you aware that i.n othe r parts

o~ the world there is similar legislation restraining persons

from alieneting 'Jr purchasing If:nd from certain persons?

Mr. SHER'IDK
\

Htre it is on rDci21 lines. We have had in

Palestine and we have toJDY, protective measures of Cl purely

so cial char~cter applying to cl:'.sses, irrespective of race or

origin. Bl:li.t 'here we have 8 distinct raciR1 me e.sure.

Sir Abdur'RAHIvlAN (Indi.a) : Are you aware tha.t in India"
~

for example in the; Punje,b, Cl &::i:-:I:clr cannot purchase property
SWkR. .

only because hE; is a e4,.lHr'?
/Mr. SHER. TOK

/
""

2'

l
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world.

. '

.Mr. SHERTOK

witness" we should like to have'time for study,ing them.

CHAIRMAN-: We shall he.ve time to come b8.ckto the subject.·

Our object is to get background for our inspection tour. The

YilgoslRv member also asked if there were otm r discriminetions

putting some questions in the future, but just now, since we

did not know most of the facts which have been r eleted by the

Sir Abdur RAHMAN (India) -: I hope to ha.ve the pleosure of

pro visions.

ora similar kind.

~omething ilifferent from the sheik that you have. In the same

way otre I' communitit,s are not 'entitled to purchase ~and or sell

land. The re' are protectivelegisl~ltions in other parts of the

isa person holling a. certain social' position •
.s'h~ Kh

Sir Abdur RAHMAN (India) : The~ in the Punjab is

mentof Jews on the land, end this' me."1.sure :to which we have

been referring is in dia.metrice.l' oppos i tion to both these

i.}AC ~13}SR~ g'
Page, 14 . "

~
Mr. SHERTOK : I know. I should like to say that a a-he-:i:k

tJ1C-

Mr. SHERTOK : Nothing occurs to me at the moment.

Mr. BRlIEJ (Yugoslavia) : For our Committee,the question

of cooperation between JeWS and Ara.bs is of great impo'rtence.

Can you tell us some characteristic 6xamples of such coopera

tion ? I mean cooperation in the economic field •

Mr. SHERTOK : With regard to Palestine two points arise.

Firs't, there is Cl distirictpr?visi6n in}the ~prohibiting
,~~he pfl ssing of any legislative measure of .3 di scrimine, tory , ..

jCharacte,r onraci~l'grounds. The seCdndP~irit is that there iSJ

an express injunction in the Mandate to encourage clos~ settle-
r ---,
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'....

Mr. SHEHTOK :, It is a question of pr?ducing instances and

not embarking on g enerE:lisations, and I can givethre,e iristances~
. ':, I .

One is the Municip~l Council of Haifa, where Jews cnd· Arabs
-----...-~~-""-_.-.-

cooper2te in t he Municipal eounc il and in the Pol~ceForce f e.irly

smoothly. Jews have worked many years under end for an Arab Meyor:
I,

e,nd Arabs are now working under a Jewish Mayor. That is an
I

instenc'e in one field : municipal Palestine a. ctivity.

Another instance is the coopera.tion between ~e;w~sh and Ara,b·

orange-growers. I. have referred' to the faet that this is an

industry which is shared in elmost equa.l parts by Jews And Arabs •.

Th:? re is a governing Board - the Ci.~pus Contro 1 Board -. presided
·f

over by an official ,of the 'GovernmE:nt and consisting of Jewish'

2nd Arab representatives of the trade concerned in equal numbers,'

and their cooperation is very smooth, Also ther~ is an indepen

dent undertRking from time to time by Jewish orange-growers with

, wtlich Arab ore,nge-growers coo'perate, such as delE'gations abroad

discovering' new markets, negotia.ting trad13 agreements in regRrd

to the sale of ore.nz;es., etc •• purchase of pClcking meterial, etc ••

The:: third insta.nee is joint strikes (If Jewish end Arab

employe,e s where they work together an5more or less on the

se.me terms. Till re W8.S a strike of Gove,rnment employees about a

year and. e. half ago which embraced a large number of Jews end

Arabs and which, from the point of view of racial relations 

I was not there and I cannot sey how it ended - went off,

i '

lillitera~y.
i· ,.

life in PalE:stine. vvhat is the trend of
/".

Mr.FABR~"GAT (Urugtlay), ; I should like to aska question
. , ,/ .

about eJu~ional

.
remarkably well and smoothly. Also, recently there wase strike'.

of J6wish and Arab post ,office and various milit8ry' work

employe es· -they struck together.,

.,' C'~tiRMAN!May I ask wh0t~er these strikes were of 8;n

ecoe;kiC character?" "

Mr. SHERTOK : .Purely economic •.
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Mr. SHERTOK: There is e.. Government school system which is

illiteracy in the cQuntry ?

had it in rriinJ to say something about educ aMr. SHERTOK :.. I

Its

I left it 'Jut.

/Mr, SHEFTOK:

last vear?/".
5 .

cOffipletf2ly Are.b .. It serves the needs 0f the lreb 1 t·popu a l0n.

decreasing over th~

teachers, with 8. few exceptLms who aTe British, ;').T'8 Arab .:ond the

language ()f instructLJD is li.rabic ,. In the Jewish schools the leng

uage' of instruction is Hebrew. Both Engli!sh 2nd A,rabic are taught in

Jewish ficho'Jls. In the Gavemment schools, which. a re for practicaly

purposes Arab, Arebic· is the instrument of tui tion e.ndEnglish is

tau!~ht fairly ext€nsively. Hebrew is' not taUGht,

Mr. FABREGAT (Uruguay): Is tne infant lnortal.ity in Palestine

rather intricate formula, but lam sure when the repres~nt8tives

appear befor e you tbey will be glaJ L) in.i tiate you ..

CHAIRMAN: V/hat a bout the Arab side of education?

their Dwn sJurces :A'income, large their 'own endowments. The Hebrew

school system receives Cl block §; rant from the Government as part ::if

the GovGrnment I s e,lucation bU~lget, which is c:alculatedon a pl'opor

tiona.te basis between t he total of Jewish and Arab children. It is a

scho01s, some )f ~~ich are affiliated anJ rattly supervised by the

Jewish ~':ublic''1chool system, and s::me are not. There is a large

number of sec(.Jndary scho0ls whic hare privat;G ,~r cnntr·)ll ed. by semi:-
I

public bodies i At the top of the educationf syst~m the re ere two

ins titut io ~:lc·f higbe r studies - the Heb7w Un i versit y in J e rusa lem

and the Hc.~/ew Technical Institute in He ifa , both I) f whic h C.re under

bGlards consti tu teJ to ensure the ir public chB.rE' cter 8. nd whic h have

tion, but I saw that I had been B little too long,

ThE;re is in Palestine a Jewish school system organised and adminis

tered by the Vae.d/Leumi under the supervision of' the Palestine
i

/

Government. It i~ run by the community on aut()nomnus line s. It

consists largely of ele~entary s chool~, but it also contains a

.number of secondary 8cho.o1s and a rEM teacher-training colleges and

inJustrial SCh00ls. There' is 8.150 a consi.JE.;rable numbercf private.
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(l'here

I think l· ..r'. horoviit z. b.l:'. bL.wR'1'uh: It l'S . .L-- b l', e H3V0

lllr. SH.:.RTOK: .hlthuugh I have bE:;8H }J8.ici such a high

1- G.l\:lstine is ;ne.u~ c.n independ.cnt country.

t;1.frclid l.:~r • ..:!Jnt8zc\",'s conclusion, althuugh well-intentioned, is,
. , ,/.,,/.

not fully "",'arrant 8d. I havt; r d\~rred to instnnC.8S ofv~ratiQh,

b~tw8en JeWs ~:wcl Arabs who Hr0 in I;ah.stipe on t~e ploneof

their G.D.y to c..r.y ir"~~8rtJsts in 'vlalks of li£'<;; where they rub

f.

C ol.ll!linwnt, I believe I shall me,ke my reply in Dnglish. I am

shoulcit;;:rs t0tSetbt:.:r f).S COll1Hl",n re sidents nnd ci tizens of the

c(..;unt..ry, [.lI1d the ytl.r8 indeeG.· GIlcdurac,ine: because I .belid,ve

9
ho

"/ tht:::ru is ncthil1&; which is inhti:rent in the nature ·uf eith~r

Jm..; er fll'o.b v4hich pr;;;;vents thel,l1'rolil rubbing.shouldersiand

pulling tOG~th0rin matters where. tl:1eir co'nn::G~ J.r,t~r~~.qt is

/self~evident>

~r. b~T~Z~~ (Iran): I should like tc ask hr. jhdrtck

wh iCL SI9~.mlel~ vIJry encourat,Sing, hnG I should like to h8.ve his·

(; j..illioll 8.8 tu VJhb ther .or not t hi s ~xrJ 8r'ienc e or cooper 8.ti on

bd'tW(:i:Jll JIJWS and .h.rabs will not 1Jr()ve fruitful if) DS and. whel'l

Cl qUt:;sti on in French becnus 8 1 unddrst;;md hE; speaks F'r(;)nch. as

w~ll as .L:il1f.,lish. I 11[(c( not thought. lli' asking biill the question

I; ClU [~ci!lF.- tG G.sh: until I heard the ans\·jerhe g?.ve to the ~neP1ber

fri;.I,., "iugosluvin 0n the subjt;ct (11' cQllaboraticn betvveen Jews

I'.ir. bH';';'H'l'Oh.: 1 cnn produce for the time b\:.:ing figures

for l:~OS18;,1 li10rtal i ty, e..nd my co 11El <J.gue is looking for the

J t,;wish figures. In the 'YGars 1922-2.3 I'lOslem infD.ni;i' mortality

"ins 186.37. In the y0C"TS ly44~Lf6 it 'Was 99~9- El w~ry con..;

hu. s tn8 fa.ct s .

Cli"i,!i',uij: You [my" studieu th" our,fy,' i ~uPP08e',
c8rte.in t<.ib.LI3S given tl1er-.::. Do you think thost'l ti:.:.bles
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self-evident. This does not mean that in the event of the
.'

establishment of Palestine as a united independent state, things

will run smoothly. I am afraid they will not. Why? Because

the paramount issue of the problem of this country is Jewish

immigration : whether the Jewish settlement in Palestine is to

be crystallised at the level of one-third, as decreed by the

White P~pGr, or whether Jewish immigration is to proceed further

to th~fUll measure of this country1s capacity to absorb

immigrants without displacing others and without harming others.

On this issue the attitude of both sides is clear and for the

time being it is mutually antagonistic. I would refer Mr.

Entezam to the attitude of the Jewish community and the expressed
I

attitude of the Arab leadership. The.Ar~1 leadership is uncom- .

promisingly opposed to any Jewish imm~tion. They have said

they believe there are already too many Jews in Palestine. I do

not know what Dractical conclusidn they will draw from this

basic premise in the event of their gaining control by virtue

of two-thirds majority, but anyhow they are opposed to any

Jewish immigration. This is the paramount issue and the Jews

naturally feel that they have been left in the lurch at the

mercy of a hostile Arab majority; hostile on a point which is

the rn0st vital point to the Jewish population; to its future,

to its well-being, and to the fate of its brethren, outside.

Whilo it is definite~y encouraging to see signs of

practical cooperation, this does not yet mean that the two

sides are ready to. compose political difficulties and pull to

gether within the structure of ~ne state without harming ea6h

other I S fundamental independence.

Iv;r. ENTEZAM(Iran): I have no more questions. I think

we aan come back to this q:uestion la.ter. If I understand Mr.
I

Shertok, he says this question of coonQration is conditional

upon immigration, but for the time being I will not press it

l,rur:ther. We can
Digitized by Dag Hammarskjöld Library



IViI'. SH.Gh'l'uh: I huve"'-Jo opiniun on that.

Yuu. woulci like th<:: laws of
... : . ' . ~. ,

0i1" '>.buur ittdi}'l;,," \ Inclia) :

v~e can come b£.tck to it, .
. I

NI'. S"hJ.:JRTOK:

inunit:,rL'..ti on to remain ill ut he I' st2~tl;;;S as they a:t'8 now?

Sir ,~bc~ur RriHL.l~N (India): I o.m GElking l,v(..'ulcl you like,

as 11 pcint of principle, nll the lavvs of. imwigrr.ti on ti) Lli8

Gppt:;ar-?

opernt ion is not cOllditi onal on the satisfnctory solut ion of

the itrunigration problempu!'ely. There (:U~0 . Cth8l' problems too.

Sir 1-I.bdur rtHHhAN (Indic:;.): llimy I put one question in

th8t c cnncct;oIl? 1. l' 1" tl 1 f'~ v~ou Q you ~Ke ld awso l~aigr2tiun to

o..isapp8f!.r fro;n Clll the other stclte s in the worl0.?
. \

1'11". Sh.L.JRTOK: I' hc~v8 no c,pinionvvi tb re(;£.trc.. to imrai-

grntion to other states of the world.

i\.l.rthcr.

J.cc0rcLirw, t ..... tb;:; uocunh..:nts I
\'.. . ..

hp.ve re~,.i I am une.cr the ilnpression that the g:r0['t~i3tnurnber

of' villati,us in l'alestine 21'<::: either whc111i Jewisbor wholly

i-~reb. Is that al'8.ct?

Mr. SIi.L.JR'lIOK: That is so. I,ith r8i:::,e,rd to villageS they
I

are Gi ther wholly Jirab or wholly Jewish. Therd r:.rb ne ;ilixi:Jo.

. Ji.buuttvvo-tiLircs of the r8V8nue' or' the.. .,' .

villnt;(;;s. . ithert;;: 1U~~ mixel.,. towns, but no l:'lixec: ville.t,8 s.
------...-

tax0s: colll:Jctecl by t,hufnlGstine1i.cl,;,inistr"ti on is paie:. by tJhe

..~r8wish pGople? Do you h£..v8 trll;;;figurP? In WlicIt c?liIount are

those taxdS illV0S.tdcJ. E'lrcc.in to tht:: bdl.8 i' it, c,f the J'evlfish people?
0-, . i

,,' '

.f ale sti n0 Gove:rllI1wIlt,is deriveLl 1'1'0.,1 J 0v.i811 sources.. It is
. \' ' . . ."

more dil'.L·i cult to t::stir'ilute th~ UE::nel'its b8c,:,use ;..any Cif the

/services are for

~_..-.-_------_.-.
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vres grunted to it?

rt.8.cU8 ,(.if ,Jt;1VS abroc'.d.

ord0r' to enacble rn18stint:; tc absorb n~w Jews Who f.'.rriv8 and. to

S0Ht sL'nply to subsiCliz~ living iJ:l falestin0 .It is SE:;nt in

thc:t is being SL:!nt by u ews a broE,c... tu l"alestine is not being

ce.I1 GiVE;; JOu the glob,,:;l fi2,ur0 fc.r the w,1ole p\:)riod. of time

of, Ji.::wisl'l ccloni%6ltion sinet; th'1' .fi:~ sf -VI :t1.·,i\','::.r ..1:,

/

.~ti~1at. the, L,ii'ortecl Jewi sh cfPite1 ut S0nle,thing, lil<e 150

nulll.on I-oullets broubht lnto ~f.;l count,ry. 1 shoulu llketo

t!lTIphasizi;;,tlw.t [, Consict:ir,:"blejproportion of this·c2,pite.l is per-

'A/Aa'] ,~!'Z8P":fi,"':,:",,,:'""',," ::"',.:.",,',':T;:.,:,=.,,::.:.::.,,"'::~:="'j:~··:~';j'j·!'~;:':::;~~::2: ;~:;;:;:'~:;0:;~:~.::::;+:~1;:;;:·::::4'::;::;:;:;:;;;i!"P;;;;~~:,.!C:":"::":';"j"'f'

A/AC,13/SR.8.
Page 20

third of the ~opul~tion.

CHhIIU·.liN: Does a.nycne t.Jlse w:i.sh to c:sk .i: question? I

}alestine 88n<1 t() l J alustiY18 i:;V.Jl"V ·y'e.::~r., . . ~

or.r.ly. HoVl [liuch i/;QB8Y u.CE::S the Jewish pupul,:'.ticn (.utsic..e

Sir il.bC.ur Rll.H~ll1.b (InCcio.):1 have '<1 qUt~ticm - on facts

have Cl cc;uple ef qUestions V'lhicl.j hay\;; occurred. tc ml;;).

Govurnment is thc,t somethin§: about two-thirds of' th8 revenue

is {iGriv8d fre',l th~ J6wish pcpule.tion" which fOrL1S ubout one-

a wh r,l." <'Y'ld Iwculd not takesurvices orb (or thu C0untry cs _~)~. ,

it u}Jon myself to calculQte tho eXPtlnciituru'. ,It is pr<:!dominant

ly for the ':'.r.::.:.b POpul2tioll. No ,".1. ubt the' bulk of tIlt::: t:xpencli

ture is to the bUTleZit of the .M.ra.b populaticn, ,but as t'o the

the nearest:, estim2.te .which is Dgrl:!8d upon by the

,
~~evl;:)lop thi,;. uountry's potentialities. 'flle, Llewishc:oi,ll,mnityr ., ~

of h~lestinlj ~s such iSStlf-supporting;' it is not only 8011'-

supporting, qG.t it also contributes fairly cons~(.,er[(ble 2~:lcunts

.,-},
4 .

for Jowiuh nttion~l pUrposes, for help 2nd

Sir7bG.ur lLi.t!lvJ...r~ (Inc.iD.): flOW much

oy thE;! 1:'ot,:',sh Co. t.Jver since the concession
\
"

I colating, Ilaturnlly ,into the j,rab community and the adjacent

/ .b.rab countri l:S.

I"ir. SH;.:,H.TOl\.: I should lik8 to supplE:;ment thi s. I'loney
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Sir i\bduI' RtdH\;lJ'"iJ (India) : The question re'mains whether the

pt:rsuns cominu from othl:J r countries, other parts of l·~urope besides

f.ngland, I'r:J1inquish th(jir forwer nationality.

A!AC.J3fSR •8',: ,
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hir. SHJ.:,ti'IUK: I could try to give the figures in case the Potash

Co, will f.gree to open its lec.i.gers. It holds a concession from the
Govl:.:lrnment and th.> " t d b't:l uovernmen no' ou t t1~e fUlly aware 01' its figurel

Chf~IHNh.N : We are go ing to see the :Fotash Co •later and we, migh$'
th~n hav~ the fiGures. .

Mr.Garcic\ SALAZAR.

J
I

, Qnl;: of the qu;.:;stions I want to put concerns the l1[;.\tionality

qu(:: stion, ~.h0n a J'3W inirnigre,t es here, is his acquisition of PalestirE

natiollHlit<y dependent upon his renouncing ms originul nationality?

Mr. SHi:;RTOK :' Yes.

CH"IW.'·IfiN : He ha s. no doublE: nE1ti9'l1f.llity ?,-
d'/"

i'iT', SHJ:.R'l"'OK : No double !12tiq!iC}.~j.!:.¥., It is not D" que stion of

faIt: stinl.:J lclgislati on. It depend s on the legi sla.tion of the ve.rious

sti.~tdS frU)i} which he origine.t8s. \'\ith regard t'o the United Kingdom

tho r<:: is a clc~use which stc~tc: s that if en ,t:;nglishmen I living abroad

adopts t.l 11'--..': nE·tionL',lity of his country of domicile he does not

th~reby lose his British nationality, But I believe that is an

excc.:ption to the general rule thi't by ['doptinga ne'w nationality

has to riJlinquish his formGr' one, ,'rh£~t o.ppli'es to most Jews ·who

cornu h~r0.

. '. \

Mr. SH.L.iHl'OK : We have figures only up,·to the middle of

1945. Prom 1925-45, 100,.000IJews - that. is heads of fami,lies 

applied for n8tur~lisation.

Mr. SH,c"RTOh : They do not urtjoy double nationality.'

Sir i-i.btiur Ri\Hl\'1-tN (Ind'ia) : Thos0 who remain in t'B,lestine are

no l~';nbtJr subjGct to the nationality of the coul1try where they have

come from?

foilr. SHt;RTOK : They have to apply for c~nd receive t'e.lestine

nationf.lity. Th0 one condition is two y.e(1.rs 1'S continuc;us resicience

in ralestin~ before they dRn apply. Another condition is a
knowl~dge of at 1east one of the three official 12nguages of. th~ ,

country. 'l'h8ro may be other conuitions as to' desirability.

Sir Jibdur R~~HN{l;N (India) : May I ask you how nwny of the

pt:rsons 'Who have come during th~att~cR~~s became 'dcmici'led acCording

to the law cl' l-'e,lbstine.?
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Mr.. SALAZAR (Peru): I should 'like to know to what autho

rity the applications for nationality must be made.

Mr. s-r ERTOK: The Palestine Government- technically to the

Immigration Department on behalf of the High Commissioner. The

passport is issued under the authority of the High Commissioner.

CRAIRMAN: I have one more question and, I am afraid, a
, .

major one, and I do not w.ant an exhaustive answer. You touched,

in "your statement, upon the possibility of Pa:l~stine'receiving
, I

more immigrants~ That brings us tbthe ab~o:;ttive economic

capacity of Palestine. How would you estimate that. capacity ?

Mr. EHERTOK: The absorbtive economic capacity of a country

can be estimated only in relation to a certain given period., It

cannot be estimated in absolute terms with regard to alleternity.

We then venture into the realm of the unforeseeable. But with

regard to a definite period a more or less reasonable estimate

can be formed.

In the olden days before the hapless year of i937 the

procedure was that once in six months the ~wish Agency presented

to the Government an estimate of the absorbtive'economiccapacity

for workers alone - that did not affect other categories. Then

there was an argument between us and the Government as to ,whether

our figures were correct, and the Government usually cut our

figures down very liberally a1 d gave us' what they said they

thought was the absorbtive economic c,apacity of Palestine. They
;

used to call it EACOP - Economic Absorbtive Capacity or Palestine-

in those days. But if you ask me with reg~rd to the total

absorbti ve economic capacity, we could ':"'and I think we shall -
, ," I

present you with an estimate of the possibility of economic

absorbtive capacity during the coming years, during a period of

, twelve months. We shall SHY, this is what we think it is.

/CHPI RMAN

..T' ,.

i
1
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Mr. &1 EHTOK :1\1ay I say that to us economic' capacity and the

adoption of that principle means fr~edom to create Bconomic

capacity. It does not merely mean ability to estimate ,but ,.

freedom to create it.

A/A8.13/SR~8"
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I suppose the question depends also on theCHAIRMAN:

capital you want to in~est.

Mr. SHERTOK: Naturally that has to be ·considered.

CHAIRMAN: It is a question which will be interesting to us~

Mr. 5H EHTOK: May I .say I refer only e!L£Q§.2ant to our hop~

that there will be considerable Jewish immigration.' I did not·

deal ~ith the subject.·

CHAIRYAN: Just as little as my question indicates an

inclination for a certain solution.

~.~r. HOOD (Australia): With a view to the· future work of

the Commit tee, would Mr. Shertok indicate broadly how !Jis

I ,,) ~rganisation would contemplate th'e presentation a~:::,_:~~,~"

.J---;! the case it wishes to put befO're the committeel both, by way of

/'Wri tten material a9d also or~l staterJ\ents ,to. the extent to which

/\ ~he Committee de {re to hear? In particular l Lha.ve before me, .

now a volume e titled The Jewish Case as presented before' the-"" "

Anglo-Americ n Committee of Inquiry of,last year. In particular

it ",rill bel heipful, i .think,' to know whether "re are to take th.is

as still the substantial basis of the case wh~phwill be before

this Commit.tee, or whether we may exnect supplementarr do cumenta-

tion to bring the volume up t'? date ..

Mr. SHERTOK: In thecoveringletter to the.volume to which

~lIr. Hood has referred, addr'essed, I 'beliSlve, to you l Sir, it was

ffip.de.clear by our Chairman that we'. present this volume to you. .

with a view to .its being re~arded~y ys~ asabasis Sor the

presentation of our caseto this Committee ... ,. ,At ,the' same time our

/Chairman

"-*""
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. Chairman said that we intended to supplement the material contain_

ed in this volum~ by a series -a '. short one , I hope - of memoran

da and notes bringing certain 'information up to date and filling

certain gaps left by our case as contained in this volwne. We

intend to "do it within the coming weeks of your inquiry in

Palestine. We hope to complete 'this before you leave the 'country.

Wi th regard to oral evidenc e we take it' that' we shall be

given opportunity to m~ke our representations brally before this

table after - as I understand from yout' Secretariat - you have

completed your tour of Palestine.' I would suggest that this

question may be gone into between our liaison officer a~d the

Secretary of the Committee with regard to arrangement of details

as to dates and who is to appear.

CHAIRMAN: I suppose at the oral hearing you are going

also to g'ive the outline of wha.t is stated in the written state

.. ment.

Mr. &I ERTOK: It will mean generally covering the same

ground •

. " , ,

At this point, the CHAIRMAN thanked Mr. Shertok and Mr.

Horowitz for their contribution and the Committee passed to t,he

next item on the agenda.

Itinerary of Tour,
,

The Committee proceedl'ld to examine the r,eport of, its sub-

committee on this question.

DEcr SIGNS:

(1) It was decided to adopt the recommendation of the
. .

sub-committ;ee regarding vi si ts .to H~ifa (Thursday r and the

,Palestine Potash Works, the Jordan and Jer~cho (Friday).

(2) A deCiS7qncernin~\a Saturday excurSion/;::d:::erred

\...
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..--------

The meeting adjourned at 6.50 p.m •

pending further consideration by the sub-committee.

(3) The CHAIRri;AN announced there would .not be any trips

made on Sunday (22 June) o~ Monday by the Committee.

(4.) It was agreed that th,e pArty would travel together

during the trips on Thursday and Friday.

(5) It was agreed that the Liaisort Officers should .

accompany the Committee.
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